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itv. During this perio] hie publishied sev*e-
rai valuablo works. Failin~g health, 130w-
cver, and inereasing doafiiess led hini to re-
tire in 1868 fron .ail active duty.

ENGTÂ~D.TheSynot] of the Presby-
teri.nn Cliiiieli of Englant] met in London
towards the close oif April. ])epuities wcrc
present from the Irish and Scottish :nid other
frece Clîurclîes. T1'le missions to China re-
ceiveti dite prominence. Sehieines ivere
also prepared for carrying on mnore vigor.
ouislv the Nyork of Hlome Evanzelization.
By a very small niajority the iSynot] re-
solved to establisx a Suistenitation Funt].
Mlnch inmpatience wis exprcssed nt the slow-
ness of the Union negotiions iii Seotlant],
and] a proposai maude to uite, if possible,
.9I1 the Presbyterian bodies i Lingland.

Libety ws grntedto congregations to

piiSe.
ItL D.- Tue Irish Preshi-terian

Chuicli lias ruiscdl nearly £25,000 for lier
Sustentation pur-poses. Silo affins nt
.£30,000), and site %vill no doulît attain to,
this ainount. There are Union proposais
bore too.

UNITED STATEs.-TîO llirt General
Asse:nbly of tlîe lle-united Preshyterign
Clittren is now meeting in ]?hiladelpbia.
la is the largest Presbyterinn Assembiy
ever heit]. Delegates are present from the
Free, the United iPresbyterian and the Inisl
Churches.

CAN~ADA PJU4snYTLr.I.AN OsîuRncî.-
Ten sehoîarslislîips, ringing from $45 to,
SG0 are offcred for competition to students
of tlie Univeritiî of Toronto, who intent] to
study for the ininistryof the Presbyterian
Circli. F-iftcu bursâries were ofli.aed to
comtpetition in cnîection wvith the Mon-
treuil Coleçge. Six of the Montreai stu-
dejîtsatre Frenchi, five being converted iindier
Mn. Chiniquy. Tlîirty-two stîîdcunts iwerc
enrollet]. *iixteein of ihese are acting as
Home Mlissiolaries during tho suiinnier.
Rev-. Dr. IL F. Barils is now settled in
Cote street Ciurelî, NMoiitreal.-Ilev. A. F.

oenp isn nointed Professor of Olivet Co.-
legeMichîan.lie General Assembly of

CaInada wvilI ineet ini Rnox's Clînrel, To-
roiito, on Tuecsday the 7th June.

Woîuc TO D3E 'DOXE »TAERC.
Suppose the Dominion anci the United
Stijies cv.angelized tliere wouid stili ronmain
a vast popuilation South of ns to ho lirouglî-1tunider the influence of true religion. Mx
ico and] Central Amera bave a population
()f at lcast ten inillibas. The number of

rotestant Chnistians in these countries is
i-ety small indeocd-prohatbly not one in a
tlîonsnnd. South Anice numbers pro-
bhabiy twentv millions. flore thon arc

forty millions Of people needing the liit
of the Gospel-aIl witlîn comparativclv
easy rcach of Ameicican protestant influencý,
Is tiot this a startling- aimost un ustount].
ing-consideration 1 The Portugyuese and
Spanishi langunges prevail in the countries
to whichi wc refer. The people are generull-
civilized, and] slowly but snrely ndvancing-
in the arts and sciences, iu self-government
and] the desire îor rational liberty. Cuha
too is an inviting mission field]. Brnitishî
Chiristians have made thein influence happilv
felt in several of the most important Islandfs
of' tlîe West ladies. The Forty Milions
neferred to, above must ho operatcd upon
chiefly by the Christians of the xieigllour-
îng liepublie.

The Presbyterian B3oard of Foreign Mis-
siens reeeived( last yoar S240,888-beingr
S10,000 iii ailvance of any previous year.
Still the Board is 84t),000 in deht.

Shipwrecked Missionaries.

The company rcscued fromn the wrecked
xnissionany pneket Mlorning Star, arrivcd
safely ut llonolului, on the 4th o? Febnnary.
We find in the Ie-adfor April a statenient
of the disasteî-:

"liaving coînplctedl lier trip to Ponape,
bringing back Rev. Mr. Sturges and famiîy,
site cuteret] the South Harbor of Kusaie,
Oct. 9, 1869. Late lu the afrernoon of Oct.
18, by means o? a liglit breeze and towing
with hoats, silo loft tue harbor, and securei
what -%vas thonglit to ho a safe ofBing fioul
the ]and]. We iwcre aIl nnusually cheerful
and] buoyant at the tea-table, and nt our
evening worship we s:ang, witli much spi)ri:,
'flomewnard ]3oaud. Afier pravers,Canpt.
T1engstroin rcîxîîuned inii th cabin a hiti
vhileè, talkiiig i:ih Mvr. Snow. Wlien lie
'vent on deck it w.s fount] th.it the Star
bat] been %working in towai-ds tie hlind, anil
-as getting dagcosî ear te tia

lire.ikerýs It beinn- nearly colin, tlîe hoais
,%vere inimeuîiaiteîyloweired, ant] commencet
towing. But :hey oniy huad the effect te
liet] .bler off froyn, iwithout apwently
checking lier progress tcîwand the ]and], ns
we secinet] ro be in a strong c-arrent ,nîil
the su-cii wns heg-inning to set ber in. An
anehor -as let go l twventy fathonts of
Nvater. This scemot] to hold lier tilt a sei-erc

1qul came up, striking lier over the port
liw.lrcparations bat]lcu enmade to slip

the cuhie înt nv te shoot out cl&tr of the
reef, iii case the 'in?. ahoiild favour surli a
niovioînnt iith the fore and aft sails. But
in trying toecffect tlîis, after the sqnuall stnîck
lier, insteat] o? uhooting abead, as w-as cx-
pectet], she oui>' â~gged off, and soon struck,
bnoat]sit] on. As the surf was liravv and
the shore exc-cedinglyý% rougit and rocky, ail

zfjt


